
Wondai, 160 Mackenzie Street
CLASSIC HOME ON MASSIVE BLOCK 4,047m2 ON  3
TITLES

Highly sort after a beautiful original character colonial. Set on a rare, huge block
4,047m2 (just over 1 acre), close to town. You could easily renovate this property
or you could subdivide, build up to 8 units all subject to council approvals, the
choice is yours! AMAZING OPPORTUNITY!

- A Massive 4,047 m2 block  on 3 titles with two street frontage.
- A Classic Original Character Home perfect for renovations.
- Loaded with features, high ceilings, VJ walls, enclosed front  veranda.
- 3 Bedrooms plus sunroom.
- Spacious Living Room with wood heater.
- Combined kitchen and dining.

For Sale
$315,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/7KMAH6K
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Kim Burton
0419 733 066
sales@ljhkingaroy.com.au
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Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker South Burnett
(07) 4162 1620



- Bathroom with shower over bath and toilet
- Down stairs laundry and 2nd toilet.
- Rain water tanks and  town water.
- Take advantage of this amazing opportunity to renovate and live on a
wonderful big block in town close to all facilities or sub divide.

More About this Property

Property ID 7KMAH6K
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 4047 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (2)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Kim Burton 0419 733 066
Sales Agent | sales@ljhkingaroy.com.au
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